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An Object Lesson From Oar
Northern Neighbor' Karly

History.

MURAL-- THAT WA8TAU0HT.

Thi Whole Community Had To

Sweat Blood as Penance.

FOREIGN TRADE CRIPPLED.

fnpullum Can Knable Hum People te
Knt lh f,imn ( niiiinr, bill the

Only 11a IVrprtrated Onre Tha
tlwt nt Living Increasing While Ik Par-hanln-

1'iiwir of Ilia Llullar Mtearillj

DerreaM.
Mn-- lnT't l tiiki'ti by Canmllnna In

thu iini(Tri" f the ullvor rnnipalfn In
the I'niti'il Stale. Il.'tv, a thcrn, sotii
of ii nri" U'll llitiK, some for sllvor. A
ronr op two iitfo Tho (ilohe (built wtlh tho
(miimt Di'iiii-- uvtlon whlrh ntfltnto'l Can-ad- it

whi-- Ciim-h- I i Ih1iti koiI to Kronen. It
ntiy sv. iili t'i ci1nln the silver

qii' t'" I wl.iili :tioe iilxiut the nunc time,
a it i li iv-- 1 '!it upon tli;' merit of tli
CO l! . ! JIIIMIIrf Dltr

New I 'ruin ', im ('lunula want lion railed,
(mil very litili' KH't ii iinuii'V. An III other
m ,' innti-.- i, mi'ii wen thrown unit
upon luirtor. In order Vi ettaMIh
ntnnil.tnl nf vulim of some sort wheat In
1VV witi made tender In payment of
nil debts ut the rnfe f four llvn the
Tmxhi'l. Hearer skint with made lennl
tender nt Ihn current pried, whatever It
ml,vhr lie, mid wi, In I'd, were deer skins,
the t;!n of tho CniKi linn original. Thu
Ji'tir ind Ivaver skim varied In value, of
roiiinc, with the mieoo or failure of tho
riitcli, mid were peroliixlng lMTauie a
llii' f :i:.'.ll;( rlirrnry.

heat at four livri'i was not ko had, Ixv

came It remained nt or about thut prloe
for many jtmrs. ilut It wa Impossible to
trunupiirt ntiy luryo 11 11 ti ty of It. In t.hoe
slays without trouble mid delay. Tho set
Hit within u few mile of (JuuInjc or Throw
River ronll tnae n load to town In his
Ixmt cr Nlrl(h anil oxi haiitfo It for cloth
Inn or powder mid hot, lint It win not
easy to employ It nsn medium of exchange

Iwwhi'rt.
Tho Imrd or Nporlo money In vokiio

rlnfr1nn money," ns the French mil It
eoiisliited of n miscellaneous lot of coin.
Annum others thoro wax tho Kronen loul
d'or,gold,n tho tinine denote; tho Uvre,or
from, worili twenty cents of our present
Canadian money; tho soe. or hou, worth
a rent ; the Hard, worth quarter of n hoo.
I ho llvre was silver, the ot hers copper.

The klntf In lflTO authorized the Colli'
pannie ilex Index Oeeldoutitlex to IsMUiithlx

foitm! to of lmi.OOi) fronci
Ihi'uutiliiiiiL hi-- , inajoHty'H poxst'sxlonx. It
ikml Ikcii found that, ypielo money hud
a mum oi leaving iiic colony, i no lner- -

thants exported It In payinent of their no
aonn's in l'rance. To kep It In tho col

ny the kitg ordi-re- that It hhould lxt
overvalued mi long as It eln ulatod thero.
1'latiM the Kreni'h xllver crown, worth
fhi-e- livres in France, wnx to Imj Infill ten-
der for four in Canaila; the Hard, Worth
three deiilers, wax to pass for xlx. und ao
on.

Wo tuny there wax job at tho
fottonii'f the undervaluing. InthatnKo
klnnsand irlui'ex often re.HorU'd to xuoh
means of cheating their Hiilijeetx. The
auliject In Canada took it load of wood to
thermal warehouse or to the aentx of
the trad;n inoH(iiuly, and arted with It,
nx he believed, for it crown worth four
livres in "money of Franco." Ilut whun
he went to !uy mi nxo or u coat, tho mer-iihiui- t,

who Imported everything from
Kracco, ri'koiiiMl thucrowii itx worth only
thrvt' livrcx, Itx vuIuh lit Kronen. Ho had

i ncecpt It ux lennl tender for four, but
that ilid not prevent him from nutrklng
op lilx price so nx to mako it In roallty
Mirth but thrco. It wnx for hlx exploit
tu fleeelnK tho pooplo In ihlx wuy by lxxu-t- n

cllpiwd and uverraluod money thai
King l'htlllppe lo Bel, nlekiiainod tha
Counr, wax placed by Dante In hell.

Tho overvaluing In New K ranee, deceived
Oolxaly but tho wttler, mid ho goun had
'xcjes opened by the storekeeper. Nol

rt'1 It keep tho sjicele money In the country.
Vh. happened was this: It flowod ax
vforo o the cofTerx of the men hantx, who
.cejited , n,,t at Itx flctlib.iix value, but

My lnereaxji their Jirlcus) at Itx valuo In
money of trance," and hhlppod It hi tho

fall to Franct to pay their bills. Then
1. r i , ....... ..u ji ioiiuw x in ranco bi'Kau to xend out

Jlipcd and ".swcitod" coinx, xuch as
livi.. worth onl fld-io- xoc and crown
whic h, v. oiild warcely pass at all, to profit
by the "verval nation.

This lipht money Knt to xuch a nul-anc- o

that tho xoverolun council met aud
abolished tho overvaluation In the hope of
chocking Its Inflow. TrafTlo wlr'ft tho h

und Dutch colonlex to the aouth wa
proldliltod, nevcrtheloxx tho Englixh and
Hutch tradcrx carrludlton surroptltlouxly,
and fouivl It inoro profltoble to pay lor
Pncura
piast rex than In honest goods. Commerce
within the colony wax greatly hampored
by the uncertainty of tha value of thlx
light foreign money. It wai not logal
lender, one wan not obliged to take It, and
In JtiKJ thu Quebec inorchauu refuted to
accopt It ut any figure, whereupon the
council ordered that it should circulate at
Its bullion valuo with a slight addition.

To I'fToct this It was necessary to weigh
and Htainp theoolns. Holders were obliged
to tako thoni to a court appointed for the

urpone and to pay six denlers for the
weighing and stamping of each piastre,
doinl-plantr- quart and deml-quar- t, be-
sides losing the difference between the
new aud Uio old value.

Things had got Into such a mesa over
the uttempt to give specie money a flat
value that In despair the people turned to

. .a K.I A lit 1 1 1ru muncy. - it wui.H reiueinoerea saai
the card money circulated at Its faot value
o long m It waa eoarerUbU late bUU

drawn on the French treasury and Belong
as he bills were promptly paid. Whan,
however, owing to reek lent flnanolng and
the drain of war, France conld no longer
take up the bill, the Canadian holders of
cards were nearly beggared. Toward the
end of the French regime the intendant
was allowed to Issue a paper inonov known
ax ordotinanrex as he saw lit.

Tho ord on nance wore not convertible
Into anything except a circumstances
!criii!tud, and circulated at a heavy dis-
count from the stark When F.ngland took
possession the card money and ordon-nanc- e

held In the colony amounted, faco
value, to uu loss than 41,000,000 franca, or
about tln,i),fluo for U.ono people. Here
was a "cheap and abundant currency"
with a vengeance. The bank note circula-
tion in Canada today, fur a population of
6.000,000, Is about fW.OOO.OW. But it It
demonstrable that New Frnnae lost more
by that "cheap" money excrlcnce than
by the ravage of tho British troops In the
parishes and the bombardment of the city
both put together.

It Is true the settler wa nblo to pay hlx
rent and solgnlorlal due In depredated
paper or light silver money. To that ex-

tent ho prollttid by tho degradation of the
standard of value, Just at the Kanwu
farmer will profit through being able to
M'lcem loo cent of morttfiiKe with 53 rent'
worth of silver. Ilut the seignior In Now-1'i.ine- c

sou 1 ttot reiiU upon a different
basis that Is, ho made a stipulation, If It
hi, I not been so stipulated before, that the
rent and dues should Im paid In "money
of France." The merchantx ran their
stores on that basis all along, so that if
farm prmluels fct h"d inoru prices of
money ,a larger number of llvrex und xoox,
thau formerly, thoir purchasing pewcr
was no greater than lxiforti, and the
farmer consequently wa no U'ttcr oil,
Tho artlxan wax worxn off, for tho cost of
living rose the Increase of wages.

Foreign trade, xuch ax thero wax, wax
crippled and Internal uoiumereo throwji
Into con fusion ; fraud wa rampant, the
Intendant bigot living the biggest rascal
of the lot, and when tho final crash came
and card money and ordotinances wore
not worth muoh mora than waste tutpor
fortunately Knghind afterward Induced
France to pay ao much In the dollar the
people, a an ecclesiastic wrote, "were jier
feefly heart broken, rago alternating with
grief." The United States Ix a vastly
grisiter and mora complex organism than
New Franco, and the ruin that would fol
1 iw Itx dc.-co.'- to a xllver ImixIx and the
wholesale swindling of tho public and prl
vato creditor, including every one who
has money In tho bank or In an Insnnince
policy, would lie a convulsion out of sight,
inoro serious than that which shook tho
little colony on the St. Lawrence to It
foundations.

Tho moral taught by events there lx that
an "abundant" Inconvertible iapor cur
reney hi pra-tluul- ly of no more uxe than A

check for which there nse no funds, and
lli.it speee :n n.-- i'iiist have nn IntrlnsJc
value of it., own e.uul tsi the value It
s'amJs for. A I'opv.llst govern men t could
not make a twenty xoe livro worth forty
siMi, or a o l cut dollar worth 100 cuntx at
tho store, and, nx has b's-- sidd, the real
measure of the valuo of money, spcs'lo or
pnier, Is what It will buy, what It Is
equivalent of In goods. Populism can wi
able tho farmer to "beat" tho louti com-
pany, but the swindle can lie pcrpotMttcd
only once, and tho whole community will
have to sweat blood ax penance for many
a day after. Toronto (Ontario) (llolie.

Need Industrial Capacity.
During all the yearx the Republican

party wax In power, aud when Kcpnbllcnn
policy prevailed, there was no ueuuswlty
for Issuing Isindx to maintain the gold

Tho government hud constantly
money enough to meet all current expen-
ses and a surplus to upply to the reduc-
tion of the national debt. This happy
condition of affairs was due solely to the
fact Unit wo had a tariff aystsnu that pro-
vided revenue and afforded protection.
What better argument could tie advanced
In defence of a protective tarllff At the
same time the fact ttiat we also had In
dustrial prosperity only einphaxlrex the
argument. Give us protection and thero
will lie no agUatloti of the money ques-
tion, no Issuing of bonds. Cambria
Herald.

" " .ii ,i
I'ltOTKCTION it Nil KHKK Tit IK.

Twenty-sevn- u Years of I'rotertlon
(.1 Him in ihii:i) (li'crcaxi'il tiiir poblle
tlnht l,7l7,:mi,HTH.

Three Vvars uf t rt--e Trade (JHU3 to
IHStl) lucrvaaed our publle debt 3(tai.
attl.H.lO.

These are I he plainest reason why
MeKlnlcy slmulil be ducted president,
the sooner the better.

lir. Midland's Iteply.
When Dr. SchalTcr, superintendent of

public Instruction, who Ix a Democrat,
was asked by a I'lttxburg Dispatch re-

porter, "Will you vote the tlckotf"
"I pay out W,500,000of the state's money

for the schools ovory year, and I think
too much of our school system and the
welfare of the children to have the dis-
trict rocclve a depreciated currency, 53
ceutsfora dollars,", was the significant
reply. The doctor said no more. It was
enough.

For Good

Color and
Heavy Growth
Of Hair, use

urns
LrvJ Hair Vigor
One
Bottle will do

Wonders. Try it.
Purify the Blood with earMparil

Position of a Newspaper.

A valued excbangH explains I lie
portion of h newspaper aa follow:
Suppoae that a farmer raiiie 1,000
bushel of wheat n year, am! ulno
Btillx tbis to 1,HH) peraons in all parts
of the country, n great portiou of
thein nnyiup, "I will Imml you a dol-
lar in n cliort tiiii'.'' Tlie farmer
(Ioph not want to b hidhII and enys,
"all lisjlit'" .Soon tlie 1,1)00 bnalielM
bio gone, and he him uolbini; to
aliow for it, and lie then rcalizcp
tl.at h hns fool ol away his whole
flop und ila valuH to liiiu in due in
a IhiMisaiiila little driblets, coime
quontly he is Huriotisly einhnrraased
in buMiicMx becauHo bis debtors ouch
owing; inm one dollar, tro it it as a
small mutter, and tlm.k it wouK
not help luucli. Contiuue thin kind
of u bUMiiiHHM year in ami year out,
an the publisher does, how Ion will
h Bland il T A moment' a thoughts
would run vinco an votu th;tt u:i o li- -

tor bn-- i cause for pern-ten- t dumi
iuc.

DR.KI LMER'S

1

"'KIDNET LIVERS BOT.n

The Spring Tonic
Makes tbiu, pale, sickly pooplo well aud strong,

lia Grippe
Cures the bad after effects of this trying eft.
uemic ami restores ami vigor ana vitality.

Impure Blood
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotcbee.

General Weakness
Constitution ail run down, lixis of ambltloq
and apietlto, nervousness, tired aud sleepless.
At Drugglale 50 rente and 91.00 Mae.

-- urauur uuw. 10 iiisuui-- ' Ine.
Da. Kilmer & Co.. IUskiranton, N. Y.

Voahnoss of Men
Qalrklr, Thereaghlr. Ferever area

br a n.w sclontino
moltxsl mat caiinnl fall un
lists thncaMl ts'ronil humnn
aid. You fcl ImproTpil th.
first da, fl a buefl t over?
dxy, soa know ourrlf s
kins among m.n In Uxlr,

Smlml ami hesrt. Drxlns an, I

lows ended. Er.ry obstaclrtmm I to happy married Ufa ri
moTrd. Nerve fore., will.

n.rry, when falllnii or kat, are restored liy llili
irvatniaut. All weak portion of IbolMXlyaiilarsnl
and itirnKlliciird. Writs for our tvsjk, with itx- -

I'lanatlons and proof. Bnt soalod, free. Over
a.uu0r.feranovs. '
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. K$i." W?:

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The unilcrslv-iiei-l Imvlnif lxcn riwtonil to

neallli liv Himiile liieitiiH, alter siillerllaf lor xi'V-er-

years with uneven- - Innw' ulTectloii. nml Uiai
itn-iii- l itlscuse iiiiiiiiIIoii. Ix uiixIiiiis In
linike knou n la his lellnw suiiererx Mie means
i cure. TotlHKewlioilesIre i, lie will cheerful-- l

(free of chiirtei a copy ot tlie pri'sciliniiiii
llsi'il. wlileli Ihev will nml a sure cure fer I'ou- -
iniiillin, Asllima, Catarrh, llroiirlilils,

nml all lliriiat si"! luni; .llulnilu lie Impes nil
sufferers will try this rei Iv, astt Is Inviiliiitlile,
1'Ikww deslrliiK I he prescription, w lilcli will cost
tliem liuililiiK--, und may it bletwln', will
pieiiMC address

lev. EDWAItll A. WIIAOX.
Urouklyn, New York.

Cancer I Caucer 1

Cancer cured on the breast, lieud, luce, lip
it m I or hiij i hero on the external surface of

the Ixsly (In clk'lit days) without the loss of a
drop of IiIimnI. No knife used. Terms very

full ut my orllce orudilrcHs
I). It. ItoTllltiK'K, M. I).. New UtIIii, Ph.

P. H. Kindly HMk your Uru-l- or inercliunt
whether lie keeps Dr. P. U. Kolhrock's reme-
dies vl.: Two-da- y 'oujli Cure, Ithemiiutlc I.lnl-nien- t,

KliN-trl- r NviiraU-l-u Cure, Uver Pills, Head-ui'h- e

Powders, Veketatle t too d It Ion Powder lor
ull domestic animals. Kss. Pcpiiermliit, (lolden
Tincture, pcrfs!to Vunllln, bitiHliiniim, Parv
Ifurlo and Ciudor oil. If nut, tell him to order
tliem at once as they ure sold und used every-
where. 1). H. UOTilltoi'K. M. V., PliyHlciun und
rUurinafl.it, New llcrlln, Pa.

Orphan's Court Sale of

YaluaWe Real Estate!
by virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphans'

Court of Snyder county, the leluilnlstrnlrlx of
I lie estate of Howard J. Helix, late of Kraukllii
Twp., will expose to pultllu bulj un the premise
on

NMlurdny, Sept. lllih, ttea,
the follow lnif deserltx'd real estute to wit :

All tlmt cer.alu tract or inesMUiure of land sli.
uato In Franklin Two., Hnviler Co.. I'u.. bounded
on the Nurili liy u pulillc ruud IciuIIiik to Middle- -
iiurKii, on ine kiihi. ny land of Alfred ijemiM-r-lints- .

Koutll by land of .lolin Dietrich, West by
laud of Isuiu: i'littt, deceused, cuut4Uiiiiik buveu-t's'-

(17) acres und 121 ImtcIich more or less Willi
the annurlcuiiiiees v. hereon iir? erts'tcd a two.
story went her boarded house, bank burn, leu
nuuse itini so inner iieecrwiury ouiuiiiiointc. t wo
wells of water nml plenty of choice fruit un the
premist's. Tills laud Is III u blk'U alute of culti-
vation.

Hulo to commence ut ten o'clock a.m. when
terms will bu miide known by

ua v. noi.ut, Administratrix.

Notice in Divorce.

To Johnson W. Kerstetter. lute of Hnvder Co..
ra.

Whereas, C'luru 8. Keratettur, your wile has
filed a lllM'l in the court of common picas uf Huy.
der county, uf Feb. term, lsve, No. M, praylnir a
divorce aKitlnst you, now you ure hereby iiotliled
and reipilred to upieur lu said court uu or before
the iwtu day of HeptemtMir next, to answer the
complaint ol thu suld Claia H. Kerstetter und lu
defuull of such you will bo liable to
have a divorce ((runted In your absence,

ALKHKl) HPEOI1T,
Biierirr of boyder Couuty

Uhertfl's ortlce, August a, ihjh.

5o"w"H' APrilAISEMENT8.-Notl- ce Is here- -'
by (flveu that the following widows'

under Uie luo luw, huve been filed
Willi the Clerk of theoriaus1 Court of 8nyder
county lor contlruiatloa on Monday, the Win
day of Sept. It).

Appraisement of Elizabeth Usher widow of
t. Mouroe r isuer inie oi ino towosuip Of e,

dir d under the Hoo law.
Appraisement of Julian Secbrlst widow of

joun it. neonriHi mie ot tue lOWUBUip of UD100
dee d under lbs lauu law.

J. C. 8CHOCH,
Jilddleburg, Pa., Aug. II, M. Clerk O. C.

ft Brotetai
STORE

- - PENNA.

Is filled with the choicest
bargains in Clothing;

Hats, Caps,
LI if Neckwear,

Summer Underwear aod

GLOVES.
The lutest htylos are

always kept in stock.

I I I Requesting a continu- -
i v nnnfl nf vnnr nntrnnnirft

I iun, llcHpect fully,

W. M. BOYEK.
Krntit Sire lo Son.

As Knnilly Medicine Pn.-o- s Celery Klnif for
the Nertes imm sire to son ns n leiracy.
If you have Kidney, l.lver or lllissl disorder do
nol delay, but Kel n tree sample po k ieof Mils
reiiKslv ut mice. It you have !nd!','Mt,n,

I l.' l' I n. . IthritmutMii, etc , this
irralid siss'llic will cure yea. h. K. Howell,

IM...I. W. Decser. llelll;eii W. II. Her
man, Tnxelvllle and K. 11. Wallers. I'eiins
CreeK, th" leadline druggists, sole auents, and
are dlstrll""'" -- . to lliu tiTllctcd
Iuirge puck:. iuc und tv:.

r m Dead

SELINSGKOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I keep constantly on hndanj man-

ufacture to order nil kinds of
Marble and Granite

Moraei And WnUmi
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW I'KICES ! LOW PRICES!!
1 have one of the bent Marble Cut-

ters in the State and consequently
turn out good vork.

HiTCome and see my work it prices.
Thankful for past favors I most re

spectftilly link a continuance of same,
Mi L. MILLER

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

z4W&K 71 Made a
i.tntty. M: WiWell Man

.fih,Mr.f5 ofMe.
CHEAT sou, ,ay.

3-- nnaivraiaYlrn a. lbs nli.i'.n results lii aotlsvs. lt, ti
.; ii. ill.- i ,,1 ..Mo-tiy-

. i in,! whrn all ottirrn fail
l m .i.k' a .. .II r, ii.it I ii,.. ir i. ..i liistilmnil miA dl

".i.l r. "v. r Hi. ir yuutl.fiil vior ly using
, '' " 'ii.ii l.iv und min i) restor.'s Nervoiia- -

1. .1 I on r. laiiciu M. mory, Wo.-ll- i: Mm ! and
in .11. i t.i id s-- lf atiuse ur ncc's and Indiscretion,
vlueli mints (.!, for s'u.ly. Iii.kh , ,i,r tnrrl. II
net onlv nip s by xlnrtinu ot the si nt el di si. bill
is s ureal in n clonic and blood builder, brljg- -

I'll hi., k till, lenlc Irli.u' In nUKk...b..nJ
toilful thu lire of )ulb. It wards off InsanUrSUd CoIiHiimnllnn. Inalt nn h.vt..

oile r. It rau lis carried in vest liy mall,
,i.t , cr sn tor vs.uo, with a post

live written guarantee lo rnre or refundthe moni.v. (?imiiurfra a,i.i...
mil BEDICIHE CO.. 271 Wated 4ve CHICAGO, ILL

Fori de ut Ml'l'llcb'ira-li- , I'u. by V. ll.spnhler
DruifKlst

VANTE0-AniDAoem'e,- ;l;;

1. 1,.,, fit I wi 111 ? I 'roti.i.t r,m.l,lA. . . t.... ........

brio you wealth. Wiito JOHN Wi.liUKU-HlJi-
As ('(I., i'.itent Attorneys, Washington

41. t:.. for their J l,.H Jirl... oiler.

(Dustice of the Peace

AND GONVIOYANGSR-M- -

Z. STEININGER.
Middlcburgh, Pa.

D It. A. C. SPANG LEU,

DKNT1ST.
Gas Adiiilnlsterod.

Crown and Hridirework, Ete,
OITloe oue door north of WeiV Store.

Sellui;rove, Pa.

rAS. O. CKOL'SE,

ATTOIINKY AT LAW,
MlDDLKUUHO, PA.

All business entrusted to his care
will receive prompt attention:

MAKE YOUR PLANS
TO sntss tiis

Rochester Business University
At hcrjnnins of first or arcond term, Tuesday,
September 8th, or Monday, November 16th,
1806, and secure an education that is a Ions step
toward succcu.

Full information (or the atklng.

3110.00 l. iiOMI 14 1 VEX.
Tho international News and Book Co.. Haiti- -

more, Md., uiukea most llbcriu offer of xi.iK) to
anyone aellliiK Vis) coiiles of their books, "Child s
Story of Jesus," or ' itelliflous J ewes." by Spur-geo-

The greatest aellliig books out. A gold
wuicn is given m aaitiou to coimiiission for
selling 6o copies In at) days, oue agent Hold T'i
In S weeks, unother 10 copies lu 8 days. Com-
plete tl.oti combination outfit tor both books (or
W cuuts. freight puld, credit given i other
oooks ana nimes aiso. iiobi disiks ana mules
lor (ull nud Xmas hollduys. Write tbi m liiiuio-dlutel-

1.

Rlpans Tabules cure biliousness.
Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rlpans Tabules cure nausea.
Rlpans Tabules cur flatulence.

--F- ire, Lifvapcl Acciclei)t

Irjsurarjee,
Snyder's old, and reliable Gen'liisuiunce Agency,

SELINSOROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA.
auirrxior" 7V. Suydor, Agont,
Successor to the late William H. Snyder.

Tli Vnr.lTonllAnnn f TfolintdA Tn,.. i. 1 , ,

lag list of btntiilard Companies, from which to make a selection J'Better the World over.

riRL Koyal, Liverpool, Eng.- (includiujj foreign asseth) 'm
Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8.,.Vtk'2
Thtpnix, Hartford. Coon. 6 ViamVi-,'- ;

flnnliu,.lal V VX--
I. t

A . v -
German American, New

Lir E Jiutual Life Ins. Co. New
ACCIDENT Kmnlnvora' 1 .inhilit v

iv,

Accident Ins Co. SubscriSed Capital of S3,73H,flfloi,
H iro. T.1TO nml .nn hi. n t il. l..l II I

'

- - . ... , ,nnn a, v.. I't-c- ak inu luncuv fiunisioie rate is.lified by strict rcinrd to mutual All just claimsr..Li:. I A .11 l UC

once tiroiiiDtlr ftirnisliPil.
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K.m.Jar.

snoty. proinmlTiHntlHInctorile TnfnrnmllAn

AT
The Columbia you want is ready for you. Not a day's
if you regular equipment. We have been preparing for

to meet the present great demand.

TO ALLI00 ALIKE

Tandems. I50

THE STOCK IS COtVlfLCTat.

565, $50, $45
Such quality at such prices is unheard oL But Ilartfords are Ind-

ex, in both price and goodness. Regular models ready for delivery.

POPE CO., Hartford, Conn.

I
I

IIranch Stores and Agenrlrs In slimmt evrrv
npreacntad lu jrour

''Ml

Ir DRTAK were olectud Amerlcnn money
would be a fluctuating oointnorllt. If
Bryan were eloctod, and free sllrer

we should have currency which
would Jump nbout In value like a specu-

lative atouk. If Bryan were uloctod, we
would watch the quotations to see the
dully prloe of sliver, In order to find out
how much our money was really worth.
If Dryan ware elected, there would be
necosaurily a reduction In the volume of
money, boon use ffl00,000,0o0 lu gold would
go out of circulation. If Bryan were
elected, the country would have a period
of stagnation and business disaster

In Its history. If Bryan were
elected! Phllo. North American.

It has been proved scores of times In
different countries that the
money by lowering the standard tnoreaset
the cost of living nt least three or four
times as fast as It the wages of
working people. The most plUful thing
about this oheap money orate at the pres-
ent time Is just this feature of 11 What-
ever Bryan, Williams an the rest of
them may tell the worklngman to the
contrary, one of the ohlef reasons why the
newspapers and the best class ot public
men oarnestly oppose the free coinage
scheme Is that they dread more than words
ean tell to see the destitution and wretch-
edness that would be sure to some upon
that great class of the community least
able to look out for Itself In paalo times
In case the monetary standard of all the
great Industrial and commercial nations
of the world were to be exchanged tot
that of Mesloo, Central Amerloa, China
and India.

I

Subscribo for Tho

x vi 'j.l.llflllSl
York. noinrr.

Aimi.tnnl

York, v 204 khm1"

ELMRIIW svm,'n a

a
mllltalml J

Oflice on .Market Street, Selinsg'rovf p,

rxnfo)
ill
ONCE.

delay,
choose

months

HARTFOft BICYCLES

MFG.

cheapening

Increases

Men's Columblas

Women's Columblas

Tandems

rltr snd town. If Columblaa ara not dtdm.
vicinity, let us know.

OppBDlieffi

Has a Fill L'is:

'f,1

sFALLS

HI
Clilll

1

SHOICS.
BOOTS

If TXi U

A n Earache is aboc:

painful an ache

anything that

Salva-cf-j
Jt.

(Taaos-MAis- )

hai to deal with. E

stops it immediately,
pains lit tl paii
stops all of them.

Salra-ce- a is the
to relieve and cure

Plllt, lillti

Cittrrh. Chitf

Sirs Thriaf,

Sara Huenlae.

Two sites, a$ snd5c!l
At dniggL,, or by "i

Tae BaAxeasTH Co.,7il

Hiddloburgh PC

k.


